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have careful thoughts for by w"t was going on? It wna Lln- -

stranger, who stated tho trutU that you
And smiles for sometimes ' can't fool tho people all tho time, nnu"

guest;
But oft for our own
The bitter tone,

Though we love our own the best.
Margaret E. Sangstcr.

Moral: Don't knock our own
town, lloost for Honolulu.

Is .May Dn too early to begin
plans for a lmrth of July celebra-
tion;

Mr. Fairbanks is dally gaining sup-

port In Hawaii for any post in tho
public scnlco that he wants.

A square deal U what tho banks of
the city will expect from tho now
Treasurer In placing tho deposits o(
public money.

Now that the additional property
tn schemes are out of tho way, there
will bo no further excuso for not buy-

ing real estate.

It makes little difference who tho
Judges are, so tho people of Hawaii
can get n little common Justice from
tho courts of tho Territory.

Necr has there been bo many pub'
lie boards for the Governor to find
men for and never has thcro been 0
much of

Among the bills subjected to tho
Iitnkit-oti- i Is the clcctlgn Jaw rccom?
mended by tho Governor; but that is
not tho only una deserving a belter
fate.

Helcgato Kuhlo need not be alarm-
ed over the future of the Japanese In
Hawaii, whllo the Japanese Govern-
ment maintains Its present restric-
tions on emigration.

If Honolulu can win Artist do
Longpro from Southern California, it
will show that our honored guest Is
n man of (splendid Judgment and dls
criminating appreciation.

Isn't It remarkable tho way pcoplo
who shout at tho "poor
kanaka" can absorb public positions
lit high salaries, and sigh over tho
tncrlfltc mado for the dear peoplo?

Vhllo feeling Joyful over tho Dew.
ey victory tomorrow, wo hope no lo-

cal knees will shako In memory of
tho fear that existed In somo hearts
of Honolulu when tho war with
Spain opened.

"Easy money, increasing activity
of business, nnd lessened anxiety re-

garding tariff legislation were
at work." This Is tho way

Clews briefly outlines the forecast o(
returning prosperity for the main-
land.

Hoard of Immigration will
liao most Important to do and
should bo up and at it as soon ns pos.
klble. Thero Is a mass of detail plan,
nlng before the Hoard reaches tho
point where much money has to be
Bpent.

repayment of the money which
John Cummins paid' Into the public
treasury as the result of the 180
nffntr Is nothing more than common
Justice. Tho Legislature was unani-
mous on the subject and tho Legisla
ture speaks for the people.

Itcforms como slowly. Six jears
ago tho u 1 1 o 1 1 n started the fight
ngnlnst hoarding public coin In tho

nults of the Treasury. Hut too
causa was finally won, and tho peoplo

now be ficed from the old-tim- e

coin stringency consequent to
periods.

What buncomb to fctnta that the
Trensuier Campbell matter was sqt-tle- d

nfter the Senate had refused to
confirm him. More Influence was
brought to bear to securo a roverqnl
of tho oto ngalnst Campbell than
on nny other Individual matter befoio
the Senate. Telegrams were solicited
nnd sent fiom all, pails of Hawaii
nnd oven from the mainland NW,
Is nny Intelligent man expected to be-

lle e tluit nil this was going on with,- -.

oift tho consent of the cxecutlvo off-

icers of tho Territory and that action
pr lack of action was not influenced

Jf?i
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ho stood for common honesty.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.

Tho City nml County of Honolulu
should b all menus furnish the nec-
essary funds to provide for tho
Queen's Hospital. Thero Is nothing
In the record of Kxccuthe otoes that
Is more generally condemned than
tho refusal to continue this Institu-
tion tinder n Territorial endowment.

Nearly ecry Stnto nnd Territory
In the Union hns its tlcncrnl llospl-tu- l,

supported by funds from the State
or Territorial Treasury. It Is as such
an Institution that the Queen's Hos-

pital should bo conducted and there
seems llttlo doubt that the patriotism
and good senso of tho pcoplo will
force the proper recognition of It two
yenrs hence.

Meanwhile tfio hospital has to bo
maintained at a high stnndnrd of ef-

ficiency. It must not be allowed to
retrogress for lack of funds. And,
the responsibility Is with the City of
Honolulu.

Let It be proved that the city can
rise to the occasion, though tho Ter-
ritory has, In tho esteem of many,
disgraced Itself.

tfhould there bo need for It, Hono-
lulu can sacrifice a few of Its public
vorks, bo tho only general hospital
1 1 tho Territory Is enabled to carry
m Ha great work. ,

LACKS COMMON HONESTY.

Kxpcrlcnco during tho Legislature
and previous Incidents have created
tho Impression fast growing Into a
popular conviction that little it any
dependence can bo placed on tho In
timation of policies, and not a few of
the direct statements, given out from
tho chief executive offices of the Ter-
ritory.

In other words thore Is a lack of
common honesty in dealing with tho
public. Some people call It iUpI(- -
macy. It Is eternally foolish, if It bo
entirely free from obloquy

How frequently hns the answer to
a direct nnd altogether reasonable
query put to the Executive been met
with an evnslvo or untrustworthy re-

sponse? The pcoplo have been m.ts-le- d

and, unfortunately, many havo
como to expect It, and goern them
selves accordingly.

Compare this local record with nn
incident of National ltfo that has re
cently been brought to public notice

the agreement of President Tnft to
opposo any chango In tho sugar-tari- ff

schedule during his term of office, it
the Philippines be granted tho privi
lege of shipping 300,000 tons ot sugar
free of duty.

If nny agreement on public poli
cies were mado between the Governor
of tho Territory of Hawaii nnd any
local Interests, would It have been an
open affair of whloh the peoplo were
given full knowledge?

Tho situation Is such in this Terri-
tory that the question answers itself.

Tho difference between the local
standard and that ot tho mainland Is

that thero Is a local lack of common
honesty In dealing with tho peoplo
on public matters ot which they have
a right to know, and having the right
at nl tlmos to bo furnished with
straightforward truths.

It Is by an open policy ot common
honesty that a decent civic Ideal is
built up, nnd pcoplo learn to respect
officials for their firm Integrity
though they may disagree with tho
conclusion reached.

Tho methods that have been
steadily developing in tho Capitol
building during the Inst year' aro ot
a character to. Inspire an increasing
feeling ot ilUtrust. It was la evi-

dence during tho legislative session
nnd Is cortalu to hnvo definite re-

sults in tho next general election de-

spite tho fact that a great deal may
bo forgotten In two years.

Mr. Jawback: I have given up
drinking and smoking becauso you
asked mo to. I havo alio given up
pokor. Now what do you want mo
to glvo upT Mrs. jawnncK nny
dollars; I need nn Enstcr hat. --

Cleveland Leader.
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Furnished House

College Hills

2 Bedrooms, large yard, servants'
quarters, barn, fine view.

PBICE $37.30

Lot for Sale
27,000 square feet, 100 x 270, Ke-wa-

Street. PBICE $3000.

Trent Trust Co. Ltd.

USE THEJEWSPAPER
It your wlfo entertained, would

you send an account of It to the the
ater program man?

If you wero going to cnlnrgo jour
business, would you advertise It In
n hotel register?

If you were going to hnvo n wed
ding In our family, would you get
out a handbill?

You would send such Hems to a
newspaper, wouldn't )ou?

TJion why don't you put your ad
vertisements In a newspaper?

Every dollar spent In n theater
program, In n register, In n directory
or in a handbill Is a lcgttlmnto dol-

lar taken away from tho nowspapers
of jour town.

The newspapers build your town.
Why not help build up tho newspa
pers? Thcro Is no better advertise
ment In the worldlor a town than a
ennri nnwsnnticr. A newsnaner Is tho
barometer of tho town's Industry. I

Show us a good newspaper, full o(
advertising, nnd wo will show )ou a
good town, full of llvo merchants.

Newspapers nro town builders,
town advertisers, fortuuo makers,
pows disseminators, sermon deliver-
ers, prosperity forecasters, fj'hoy aro
a necessity, not a luxury. They must
bo maintained. Without them wo
would retrograde to tho mediaeval
days. !

Don't patronize them from n char-- 1

Itablo standpoint. l'ntronlzo them
because they deliver tho goods
that Is, It tbey are the right kind.

Cut out tho foolishness nnd work
for tho upbuilding of your town and
Stnto by upbuilding your newspapers.

Exchange
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FOfe
SALE

A property situated in one of the
best resident sections of Honolulu,
assuring good class ot tenants and
continued occupancy.

.Offered for sale at ficure that will
I net 10ft Jo the buyer. This, is an ex
ceptional Dorgarn, ana, u noi, sow
will be withdrawn at the end of ten
days, , i

FOR
RENT

Furnished Cottage on the beach at
YfriJriki in the Kapiolani Park Sec-tim- v

, ,

Waterhouse Trust
COB. F6BT AND, JIERtCHANT STS.

tooo
MILES OP SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

4

Wireless

- ' ' r --

WE
CLAIM

to serve the best, and dainti-

est meals in Honolulu at pop-

ular prices.

IT'S WORTH X0UR
WHILE

TO INVESTIGATE.

Alexander
Yotmg3afe

IF you have us
draft your will

it will say exact-
ly what you want
it to say. ,

If you have us ns executors

or every provi-

sion will be fulfilled exactly
as it is set down. We make
no charge for drawing up
wills. . .

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.,

Bethel, bet. King & Merchant.

GET INTO THE SWIM. V

f f""t"t- -

into the Bwlm, old boy! f
Don't stand nu,tsldo and whlno! f

Thcro Is room for all
Who, will heed tho call.

So hurry, and get In (Inc.
Conic In; tho water Is lino,

And tho plungo you will enjoy,
Don't hesitate
Or 'twill bo too luto

Get Into thq swim, old boy f
Loa Angeles Express.

-

BUTTONS

Made to Order
We have just installed a

maohiue for making cloth-covere- d

buttons in sizes from
18 to 36 from any material.

Prices Reasonable,

Ehlers

ALGEROBA WEEVIL

NEEDS WATCHING

The following Is.ot great Im-

portance to the pcoplo of theso
Islands nnd tho suggestions
mado by Mr. Kotlnsky should
bo followed ns far ns possible:

Honolulu, Hawaii,
April 22, '09.

Hon, Marslon Campbell, Super-
intendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. It.
Dear Sir: Yours of tho 20th

Inst, with Inclosed klawo bean
to hand. Tho Insect Infesting
the bean Is a weevil, commonly
so called, Druchus sp. scientifi-
cally. It Is closely related to
tho common bean weevil, though
qulto dlstUict from it. We have
at least two species of wcc II af-

fecting klawo beans In tho vi-

cinity of Honolulu, and proba-
bly moro ot them nnd on all tho
Islands. So fnr wo hnvo becu
unable to breed nny parasites
from any stngo of the weevil,
and for a check wo aro wholly
dependent upon cattlo to dovour
them in tho bean. Their pres-
ence, however, makes storage
of tho bean for nny length ot
tlmo unsnfo. Hero Is where
tho pulverizing mnchlno that
Mr. ltencnr Is cndcaorlng to
invent will benefit us. How-

ever, on pods to be stored It Is
posslblo to provent much dam-ng- o

by tho weevils by fumigat-
ing tho benns with enrbon

and Btorlng In scrccnuif
quarters. Tho woells wero
very abundant this year, nnd
laid Innumerable eggs oi nil
kinds of legumo pods. .Many
pods wero opened with Kveiy
bean In them Inhabited Hy n
weevil grub. Tho situation
looked serious to tho entomolo-
gists, yet no complnlnts nbout
serious damage reached us from
tho p'coplo.

Respectfully,
JACOll KOTINSKY,

Superintendent of Entomology.
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HOPPER IS OFFERED

(Continued From Pace 1)
dny of tho session that theio woro
muny men In Honolulu whom I could
namo for tho trcnsurorshlp and who
would bo confirmed If I would Bend
tlx-d-

r names down to tho Senate. Hut
to mo tho question was nut that ot
finding a man who would bo confirmed
but of finding n man sultublo for tho
place. I did not find such a man, so I
sent down no nomination. It Is prob-nbl-

that almost nny man whom I

might havo nominated tho last day of
tho sesBlon would hao been confirmed,
but that wasn't tho question with mo.
I wanted to nnd tho right man."

In tho meantime, tho work of tho
Treasurer Is being dono by Deputy
Henry Hnpal. Hut as tho law does not
glvo tho Deputy power to sign ccrtnln
necessary papers that It may bo nec-

essary to huo signed, the Governor
states that ho will nppolnt somo one,
probably ono of tho heads ot Depart
ment to net temporarily us TreaBiiror
until a man for tho place Is selected.

a

HONOLULU WEATHER

Temperatures C n. m., C9j 8 n. in..
7.1; 10 a. m., 74; noon, 7ti; morning
minimum, GO.

Uaromcter, 8 n. in., 30.14; absolute
humidity, 8 ft. m., C.235 grains per
cubic foot; relatho humidity, 8 n. in.,
71 per cent; dew point, 8 n. in., B4.

Wind 0 a. m., eloclty 1, direction
S. E.; 8 a. m., eloclty S, direction N.
E.; iq a. m., ctoclty 4, dlicctlon E.;
noon, velocity 12, direction N. E.

Itnlnfall during 21 hours ended 8 n.
m., .03 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 1.04 miles.
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A NEW STOCK OF

Silver Mesh

Purses
New assortments in silver

and German silver purses and
wrist-bag- s at reasonable prices

See our new line. We know

we can please you.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED

LEADINO JEWELERS

Cleans

Quickly and

CRYSTAL

Without injury

LAUNDRY SOAP

fl. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
Distributors

I --- ,,,; -- ,;, - imn;p

HOW'S YOU

Surely,

HAIR I

We have pleasure in calling to your notice a new
remedy for scnln troubles that end in bnlduess. SAGE
BRUSH contains inSjTidicnts which strengthen the
roots nnd prevents the hair from falling out.

Benson Smith & Co., Lid.,
H,0TEL AND FORT
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Andrew Usher's
Scotch WhisKey

O.V.G. Special .
Reserve

W. C. Teacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.
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St., opposite W. Irwin & Co.
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STREETS.
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Tiie Reggsl
THE SHOE

THAT PROVES

CENTENNIAL'S
BEST FLOUR

HENRY MAY & CO.. LTD.,
St. Phone 22.
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Is Coming

So get you a Rood

Eddy
Refrigerator H

and be prepared for it.

have finest nnd most com-

plete line of mouldings in Honolulu.

Rcady-mnd- c frames in wood and

metals all nnd prices.

do only best class of work.

Honolulu Pliot
Supply Co.,

Warm Weather
JIBS"" iT?"Vll

i
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Theo. H. Bavies & Co..
LIMITED

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

0.

Phone 281,

Fort

sizes

Fort
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A rresli lot of fine stove coal just
received. Deliveries made at fair
prices anywhere in Honolulu.

Honolulu Construction
and Draying Co.


